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Death op John Noble.—Weregret to
aDnouticd;the death of Mr. John Noble,

' a well Bfl6wn end much respected citizen
of oiirt&ivn. He died at hie residence In
Fltt strnt, on Wednesday of last week
(July H-) Mr. N. was sixty-seven years
ofage; Mild bad been active os a business
man fqr. sonie forty-six years. He was
known. wo presume, to every man in
Cumberifibd county, and was noted for
bis hospU.llty and cleverness. Dike his
father before him, he was the contractor
for supplying the Carlisle Garrison with
‘beef, and we have heard it said that not-
withstaudfbg bis many settlements with
the gbvernment. ljo never bad a dispute
cobcerhlnrf hla bills.' Mr. N. was a man
of warnitsnijl’.generQUß Impulses, and his
name many ofliis fellowmen
fromflniinqlal difficulties. In ail bis
dealings jfpiiu Noble was a fair and up-
right ifaaniAnd "his heart was In his
’band abdlirisband open’’ to the poor and.
meedy. He leaves a very large estate, real

'' *nd to £e
heirs.' Mrv N.’s funeral (on Friday last)

by an immense concourse
of penple, mCfltof themoftown, but many
from the cduntry.

C. Bieney, of the U.
estates Navy(’who died at Mount Holly
Springs,ithfe,county, on Sunday, July
16th,was born inKentucky, in 1846, a-d
was the ebieait son ofthe late Gen. David
B. Birneyr He entered the U. 8. Navy
on July 26i,1805, and graduated from the
Naval. Sdßpol'at Annapolis on June 4,
1869, After graduating be was assigned
to the flag ship Franklin of the Mediter-
ranean fleet, gnd in 1870 he was promoted
to Enslgn. ’ ln con sequence of exposure
while toii'jqnty. bis constitution became
Impaired. aild he was ordered home to
Phllndelpblato recruit his health. Con-
fiumptlon. h'owover, bad attacked him,
and after -passing the winter at Aiken
Isle, be;irbpirned to the North and died,
us has beeifimehtioned, at Mount Holly
Springs. '

Death pp. a. Native op Carlisle.—
Mrs. JaneD- Gerhart,wife ofDavid Ger-
hart, died atßelleville, Ohio, on the 10th
inst., In the60th year ofherage. She was
born in Carlisle, June 9th, 1813, and went
to Ohio in 1(188, whereshe hasresided ever
since.

Troops Sent Off. Thursday last
VPithessed thedepartureof the last install-
ment of troopsfrom the CarlisleBarracks,
under command of Capt PeeJ. The com-
pany consisted of nearly one hundred
men, and,qu[ite a crowd of citizens and
tearful females assembled in the vicinity
»f theSooth Mountain depot to bid fare-
well lothe departing braves.

We believe there are now only ten men
left at the Barracks, to take care of the
buildings and grounds. Ail the arms,
nmnunltioij, cloth iugand equipage have
seen seat west or sold at auction, and
Carlisle Garrison has bidden 11 farewell,
i long farewill, to all its greatness!” Wo
vlii now 1008anxiously for that artillery
mmpanyt jsrdmised us by Senator Cam-
iron..-',
By a jepegjiorder, retired army officers

ire permitted! to take op quarters at the
Jarraoks, pii !i,.appllcation to the proper
iutliorUleB,:;S!This does not look as if
tber trpops itvero to be sent here; but we
rust thePennsylvania Senators have at
>aat enough Influence with the admlnis-
■atlnn to prevent the entire abandon-

-lonkof.thereat.
LooßaNa :,.;jiy.—The editor of the Shlp-
cnsburgiVett's visitedo ur town last week,
ud, from' some cause or other, seems to
avevlewedlbings through apair ofrose-

' doredspeqtajjles. As to tbe-naii factory
id puddling-furnace, we trust his pre-
lotlon may; j>rdve true. With our usual
df-depreolktlbn, we Carlisle folks bad
sgun to think ourselves not half such
rest feilowft’as friend Wagner seems to
link wearSfJlHere la his complimentary
otlce:

WhlleinJCarliale one day last week,
i converaa<l<in'wlth several ofits enter-
rising and publlc-spiriteii citizens we
ere reliably informed that a project was
ow on foot in that place for theerection,
: no distantday, of a large manufactur-
,g eatabl.iahinijpt, most probably a nail
otory andpuddling furn ace.' The plans
»ve not ail. been fully matured, but as
r asthepreliminary urran gemcnts have
ienoarrled,.tbe contemplated enterprise
as met wltii v ample euc< uragement. In-
led, everywhere about Carlisle, the
drlt ofsubstantial improvement is man-
jst—now ond beautiful dwellings, sub-
autlai business houses, and large and
ell Ilghtedstore rooms, andberohurobes,
i architectural finish, are not excelled
lywhere. From the interest manifested
i business circles, we think Carlisle will,
i a few years, rank with any town in the
tate, in pointof enterprise.”

By the 1 recent act of Congress, on and
ter July iS,. the Post OfficeDepartment
prohibited from printing the business
ini or advertisement ofparties orderiug-
iturn etamped envelopes. Under the
d law and the former regulations of the
epartment;lpnrohnsers could have their
islnesacard or other advertisements
tinted übon"stamped envelopes, with a
iquest that the letter might be returned
not balled.for. Against this regulation
|e envelope,-dealers and printers bad
retested; as being an interference by
le Government with their legitimate
■nulls; and: Congress enacted that hore-
ter tbe printlng should be confined to a
inpie request for a return of the letter
ihoseuder.
Tan law gives a man the right to settle
opertyonhla wife to provide against
tare' financial embarrassments, subject
certain-conditions. He mustbe solvent
itbe tlmetho'conveyance, Is made, and
l able topayall bis outstanding Ipdebt-
|ne|B;.%jtboojt resort to the propertyisted io hle wife. If that which be
pprca tohlswifo is necessary to satisfy
C|UBt delpands of bis creditors, when
isecoiedt'OC If the conveyance hinders
!delaya Creditors in obtaining payment
: thelrjustv claims, it will be set aside
I fraudulent and void. This applies to
dor indebtedness solely. •

■C-.-r,' i| •

tloonAnyicn.—Some of the papera
' vlsethejaylng Inof tile Winter's stock
coaluow, alleging that during theFall
e prlcewlU'atJvance. » This advice la
‘ doubt aouurtand fudloloua, and those
oo can comply'With it should do so at
ce. It la, always to be prepared
remergenolea.
pABNS.ppBNED.—The lightning has
pe much damage this Summer in the

ifof:b»rns in different portions of
tc.sdme of which we chronicle in
imhernf pur paper, Cumberland'
-'(baa far, however; fans been sin-
aw'empt from destructive electrical

Wheat Of the crop of 1871 is be-
t;-ip-come In to our mills and
wirqnlta freely.

New School House.—The School El-
ectors ofSouth Middleton township have

Just built a handsome school bouse, ad-
joining the house at Pleasant Grove. «It
is Intended to be used fora graded school.
The house was built under contract by
John C. Comfort, Esq., for aboutsl6oo,
and Is oneof the most complete and com-
fortable looking buildings of the kind we
have ever seen. The celling is high and
vaulted—the windows are long and came
down within two feet of the floor—and
the four walls are covered with wain-
scoting to the height of two or three feet
—above that height a blackboard covets
one entire end of tbo building—at either
side of the door Is a retiring room, where
the scholars can leave their overcoats and
lunch baskets. As soon as the,builders
are done, the bouse will be furnished with
all the latest educational appliances, ren-
deringit inall respects the most complete
school houab in Cumberland county* The
carpenter work was done by Mr. James
Coyle, of South Middleton, and the plas-
tering by the Messrs. Thompson, of Car-
lisle, and speaks well for the workmen.
Ifa little 6f the enterprise manifested by
the South Middleton School Board was
.exhibitedJn.otbertown3hip9,it„wouldbe_
of immense advantage to the cause of ed-
ucation.

Accident-—On Monday afternoon, the
workmen engaged in electing the build-
ing for the Shoe Factory, on the corner
of Main and Bedford streets, were lifting
a heavy iron column into position, by
means of a derrick. When the column
was elevated some distance, one of the
ropes suddenly broke, and the column
fell upon George S. Beetem, one of the
firm of F. Gardner Co., who are -put-

• ting up the building. In his efforts to es-
cape the falling column, Mr. Beetem fell
over a pile of bricks, and the bricks par-
tially broke the fall of the heavy mass of
iron. As it was, he was severely bruised
about the hip and back, but fortunately
no bones were broken. Had the column
fallen fairly upon him he would un-
doubtedly have been crashed to death.~>,
He will doubtless be confined to the house
for some time, but may consider himself
fortunate in getting off ro easily—for it
was a most miraculous escape.

Police Items—Margaret Boss, (col’d)
was arrested on Friday last, by Officer
Sanno, for assault and battery on a boy
named Niokey, and committed to Jail by
Justice Shy rook. •

A German, (name unknown,) was ar-
rested by the same officer, on Saturday
night, on the corner of North and East
streets, for being drunk and dlsorderiy

(

and committed,

. Thd same officer arrested Daniel Fish-
er (col’d,) for the larceny of a pocket
book, containing three or four dollars.—
Dan entered bail for bis appearance at
the August Quarter Sessions.

A house, wagon and harness were
stolen from the residence of David Mil-
ler, in Middlesex township, oh Sunday
night last. Mr. M. offers a reward of $5O
for the arrest and conviction of the thief.
Several other farm bouses were, robbed
on the same night. Any person having
any. information as to who the parties
were who committed the thefts, can ad-
dress ChasleaP. Sanno, Carlisle, or John
Strlokler, Middlesex twp., •

Notice.—Ail persons are notified to
beep out of the Market House—except
those having business in the same—after
half-past ten o'clock on the night before
market. Any person violating this no-
tice will bearrested according to law.

JohnS. Low,
Chas. P. Sanno.

The Harvest.—The grain throughout
the county has now about been ail boused,
and though considerable damp weather
prevailed it was secured ingood condition.
Fbr once we bearof no murmuringabout
short crops. Ail the farmers unite in
saying, that they were never better—
abundance of straw and grain, The far-
mer is glad and rejoices. Thankfulness
fills bis heart asbosses bow a kind Prov-
idence bos blessed bis labors. Indeed, we
think this abundant crop is cause for
gratitude from ail hearts. Hotthe farmer
and laborer alone, but every class should
be reminded of the preoiousness and val-
ue to our whole country ofthis overflow-
ing in-gathering. Our granaries will be
loaded with wheat and rye, and barley
and oats, and our corn fields never looked
belter than they do at present!

The ShbnadoahValley Railroad
Company.—At a meeting of ,the stock-
holders of the ShenandoahValley Eail-
rond held in Warren, Va., on Tuesday
last, resolutions were adopted providing
for the mortgage of the road, and the is-
suing ofthe bonds ofthe Com)&ny, based
.upon that mortgage, to the extentof$20,-
000 per mile immediately upon the wboie
line ofthe road from Hagerstown, in the
State of Maryland, to the Tennessee line.
Hon. J. Thompson, the President
of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad
Company, ,was made one of the trustees
in (he mortgage, and tbe President of the
Company, by the resolution of the meet-
ing bos the appointment of the others.—
Tlie Board of Directors are to.meet in
Philadelphia in a few days to confirm
the proceedings of the stockholders’
meeting.—Loudon Enterprise.

The Miramar Extension.—Captain
Joseph Mifflin, Chief Engineer of the
MiramarRailroad, with an effloient corps’
of assistants, is now engaged in surveying
the route for tbe extension of that road
from Cleversburg, via Fayetteville, to
Waynesboro’, in Franklin county. The
route is said to be entirely practicable,
and much Interest is manifested in its
early completion by tbe citizens along
the line of tbe road. —Broad Axe. ,

Miss Annie Duncan, only daughter
of Augustus Duncan, Esq., one of the
pr prietors of the Cha mbersburg Valley
Spirit, died at Gettysburg on the 17th
Inst., of typhoid fever. - She bad gone
there on a visit only a few weeks before.
She was a sweet and' interesting young
laity, and accompanied the editorial ex-
cu-slonlsts to Watkins Glen, winning
many friends on the way. 1

Accident.— Mr. John Melllnger, of
Penn township, oneday last week, whilst
riding on the ladders -of a bay wagon,re-
pel ved a severe blow on the bead from
tbll gallows of rho. wagon which fell on
him. He was knocked senseless,and
bled profusely, but has been able to re-
sume work-.

A disease prevails in this town known
ns “ high-dry-phobla." When a young
man gets It right bad be is seized with a
de-ire for somebody to pay for his beer.

A union pic-nic of Shlppensburg,.
Cliambersburg, Fayetteville and Qreen-

,cu tie Lodges, Knights of Pythias, will
be,.held on Friday, the 28th Inst., In the
groVe of Mr. Wm.Dlce, near Scotland.

It is expected there will be a brilliant
shower of meteors between the 26th and
SOth’of this month, and everybody should
get ready to watch theskies.

The Soldier’s Monument.— A meet-
Ing of the members of the Council or tho'
Soldiers Monument Association of Cutn-
borland County, was held on the 20th
lost.

The c ontractor, Mr.Biobard Owen, re-
ported that the monument was now- so
near completion that aday mightbo fixed
for publicly celebrating the event.

The Council, therefore, resolved, that
In commemoration of the patriotism and
heroism of the Spidiers of Cumberland
County, in whose honor this monument
baa been erected, the occasion should be
marked by a military and civic parade,
to be followed by the formal unveiling
of the monument, the delivering of an
oration and other appropriate exercises..

On motion, Saturday the 18th of Au-
gust, was fixed as the day. On motion >

Gen. Lemuel Todd was elected Chief
Marshal, with power to appoint Aids
and Assistant Marshals, and to arrange
ail the details oftheparade. The oration,
it Is confidently expected, will be pro-
nounced by His Excellency Gen. John
W. Geaby, Governor ofPennsylvania.

On motion, Messrs. A. L. Sponsler,
Dr. W. W. Dale and John Campbell,
wereapppinteda.Cpmmi.lt<fe^pn i.lnyltn-.
tions- The procession will be composed
of honorably discharged Soldiers of the
war, Volunteer Military companies; the
Masonic Order, the Independent Order
of Odd Fellows, the various otherFrater-
nities, and the Fire Companies. It is
specially requested that ail returned Sol-
dieis from the various boroughs and
townships will appear in the procession,
and thus honor the memory of their fal-
len comrades. It js suggested that the
returned Soldiers ofeach place form com-
panies, choose their own officers, and
wear a distinctive badge;

Congratulating the subscribers to th e
fund upon the completion of this Monu-
ment, so eminently due to the gallant
soldiers of Cumberland county, whose
names are Inscribed on its tablets in con-
nexion with the glorious battle-fields on
which many of them fell, the officers of
the Monument A ssoclation would n.ow
ask the further co-operation of ail classes
of the community in making the cere-
monies of the 19th of August as brilliant
and imposing as possible.

A more detailed programme will be
made public in due time.

E. M. Henderson.
Prest. ofAssociation.

E. Beatty, Secretary.

CarlisleDistrict Camp Meeting—

Near Oakville, Cumberland ooiinty, Pa.,
commencing Augqsb 2," and closing Au-
gust 11,1871. The following are the ar-
rangements:

1. Board tents will be erected, two sto-
ries in height, Of uniformsize and design,
9x16 feet in size, the rent for which will
be $6 for the lower rooms or tents, and $5
for the upper. From four to six persons
can be made comfortable in one of these
tents.

2. The excursion, tickets will be issued,
commenoingon Friday July 28, and good
for fifteen days, enabling parties to go to
the grounds in advance of the meeting,
and enjoy the refreshing shade, or pre-
pare for the meeting in advance of the
opening day,

3. Water will be conveyed to the
grounds in pipes, insuring a supply, and
also enabling the committee to water the
grounds in cose ofdust from dry weather.

4. Good “boarding tents” have been
secured, where board will be furnishpd
at$6.00 for the term, $l.OO per day. or 75
cents for.dinner, and 50 cents each for
breakfast or tea. Chit dren under twelve
years, half price; 30 per cent offfor Min-
ister's hoard. '

5. The most liberal arrangements have
been made for the transportation of bag-
gage, tents and supplies; also, for the
supplying of meats and vegetables to
those who desire to board themselves ;

and also to supply boo ks, stationary, and
ordinary medical remedies for any that
may be attacked with disease. Ail under
the immediate control of the executive
committee.' Be careful to mark ail bag-
gage : ‘‘Carlisle District Camp Meeting,
Oakville Station, C. V. E. E. Pa.”

6. To insure good order, and the com-
fort and Christian enjoyment of ail that
may come to our ‘‘Feast of Tabernacles;”
all trafficking will be strictly prohibited.
No trains on the Sabbath.

Thompson Mitchell, D. D. Presi-
dent, G. D. Penepacker, W. D. Guthrie,
S. J. Shoop, D. N. Thomas, H. R. Mosser,
Henry StouehOuse, J. W. Buckingham,
Benj. Himes, Executive Committee,

Working the Roads.—The season for
working the roads has come again, and it
should be made a matter ofconsideration
as to bow the money can be expended to
the best advantage. The work on the
roads should be done before the ground
gets too dry and hard, just after a light
rain, and wbile work in tbe fields cannot
bo done to advantage—is the best time,
as more can be accomplished then than
at almost f auy other time, and the water-
aiong (die roads will Indicate how much
cutting-will be necessary to drain it off,
and this is often tbe improvement most
.needed. We soy, let the work on the
roads all over the county be done with a

..view to securing drainage to the roads,
complete ■ and thorough, and the money
collected every year for this purpose will
not be spent in vain, as a great share of
it has been where the matter of drainage
has not been attended to. Model your
.-roadsfrom the pikes, so far aathedrainage
is well' done, and they will be greatly
Improved. Be sure to get the water away
from the sides of the road

A Burdensome Tax Behoved.—We
are glad to know that theLegislature at
its last session repealed that clause ofthe
tax law which imposed a State tax on ail
incomes over two hundred dollars, by the
following:
, Section 1. Be it enacted, do., That so
much of the act approved April twenty-
ninth, Anno Domini one thousand eight
hundred and forty-four, as imposes a tax
of two per centum on every dollar of sal-
ary apd emoluments over two hundred
dollars, of persons bolding public office,
or offices held under corporations ; also,
so much of the act as imposes atax ofone
per centum on the incomes of tradesmen,
occupations and professions, over two
hundred dollars, is hereby repealed.

The Border Baid Claims—Appoint-
ments. The Governor has appointed
Daniel W. Thrush, Esq., of Bbippens-
burg, attorney for the Cdmmonwealth in
the border raid claims, for the counties of
Bedford and Fulton.

M. W. M’Alarney, Esq., of Harrisburg,
has been appointed attorney to represent
the Commonwealth in. the matter ,of
claims for damagesin the border counties
of Cumberland and Ferry; and John
Mitchell, of Cumberland; as clerk.

The Savings Bank mania is very pre-
valent Just now in many sections of this
State, and next winter our Legislature
will he asked to charter many scores of
these institutions, \ *

Our market for some weeks past has
been supplied with an abundance of veg-
etables and fruit, and tbepricesbave been
ns reasonable as. could be expected. Now
is the time to put up fruit for the winter.

laustnegg Notices
Thanks.—The undersigned acknowledge their

Indebtedness toa generous public for the sup-
port and encouragement given them in their
business. We are, the more convinced alter
several years experience, that our efforts to fur-
nish the very bett of everything In our lineof
goods at very low prices, have been appreciated.
Ourstock at present is veryfbll and complete,
and we give tho fullest assurance that in the
future no effort will be spared to please all who
may favor us with theircustom.

WM. BLAIWASON.
Corll slo, July 27,1871.

Perry County News.—The following
are condensed from the Perry county
Democrat : ,

The horses of David -iH. Turbott, ran
off n ear Newport, threw out Mr. H'a lit-
tle daughter, and mashed the buggy.—
Fortunately the little girl was not seri-
ously injured.

On Monday last, James Waggoner, son
of George Waggoner, of Tyrone t'own-
sh Ip, w hile makingpreparations to thresh
grain, fell from the mow to tho barn floor
below, breaking both forearms, andbruis-
ing his head in a frightful manner.

A little son of Henry J. Rice, ofTyrone
township, met with a fatal accident on

last Thursday afternoon. He had ac-,
companied his father up Bell's Hill for a
load of sand, and, lu coming down, be
fell from the wagon and was crushed by-
the wheel. He sprang to hia feet,
ever, and called to his father to stop, then
fell and expired. The little fellow was
about 8 years 6ld, and his sudden dtfath
causedmuchregret throughout the neigh—,

borhood. V
Week before last; the wolves of Pine

Hill made a raid on thesheepof Mr. Jas.
.Craig and Mr. Moses Stone,- In W heat-
jaeld,tQ.WA9-h.lßi..lspM
of. Bloomfield. They killed but one for
each, but the one lost by Mr. Craig he
valued big hly. They left nothing but
the hide of Mr. Stone's sheep. A short
time prevlo us two ofthe “varmints" were
seen within two miles of this place. As
soon as thesnow falls there will be a hunt
for them, If they are not disposed of be-
fore the winter sets in. Mr. Power, of
Rye township, killed one of the pack last
spring.

About half past eleven o'clock last
Friday night we saw a bright light in
the west, which plainly indicated the de-
struction of some building by fire. Tbe
.next morning we learned that the fine
barn belonging to the heirs of- Jacob
Bernheiael, deceased, in Tyronetownship,
bad been destroyed, with Its contents,
together with a wagon shed adjacent.—
The live stock was ail saved, but a large
n umber ofvaluable farming implements,
1100 dozen of wheat, many tons of hay,
a wagon and all the gears were burned.
Doss about $5,000. This property had
been insured for . many years, but the
policy had expi red and had not been re-
newed . There was no better barn In tbe
county. The dwelling house narrowly
escaped destruction. Some are of the
opinion that the fire was caused by spon-
taneous combustion, while others think
U was the act of an .incendiary.

We learn that the barn of Mr. Peter
Sheaffer, an the farm formerly owned by
Judge Black, in Seville- township, was
struclr by lightning during the thunder
shower on Sunday afternoon and totally
destroyed. Itcontained the crops of two
good farms—Mr. Frank Sheaffer, of the
place above, having also housed bis
grain and bay in the barn of bis uncle.
We have not learned the estimated loss.
There was no insurance. A boy near the
building, at the time the electric current
descend ed, was stunned and prostrated,
but sustained noserious injury.

The Evangelical Church, for Perry
Charge, will bold a camp meeting oh the
land of John Bum, one mile north east
ofElliottsburg,and about five miles north
west of Bloomfield, to commence on
Thursday, the third of August, and will
be protracted for one. week. All friends
of religion and church extension are re-
spectfully invited to attend, and pitch
their tents irrespective of church pro-
clivities. *

Teachers, Improye Yourselves.—
The operation of our educational system
is progressive in its nature, but progress
never gets .ahead of those who have it in
charge. We might as well attempt to
construct rafts ofstones, and try to'make
them float, as to try to carry pn education
with teachers who either stand still or
retrogade. Persons who choose teaching
for an occupation, can not make them-
selves useful, unless they are constantly
studying, and their usefulness can only
be measured by their own knowledge. If
they attempt to teach what they do not
know, they are like theblind leading the
blind. The loss in employing poor and
Incompetent teachers is. not limited to
the few dollars paid them, but it falls
upon the whole number ofscholars whom
they attempt to teach, who remain in
ignorance all their lives of that knowi-
edge which a good teacher would impart,
which is paid for. but not received, when
a poor teacher is employed, Welookupon
those to whom our educational system is
entrusted, as occupying too responsible a
position to let anything but a progressive
element have anything to do with in-
structing the youthful mind.

For The Ladies.— Silk neckties take
the place of- brooches, which rarely es-
cape from the darkness of jewel-boxes..
And Che prettiest of these cravats are
much trimmed with white or black
lace, The pannier, despite storms of
ridicule, still retains its hump, warning
that the “dip" is to be fashionable, and
the *‘Cape cameieopord” asserts its ruling
deformity, But fashion is exacting, and
both sexes are quite eager to submit to
any amount of torture, for the sake of the
drawed out dictum, paaMinal.

The ladies have adopted a fashion of
dispensing witli the button, and fasten-
ing tbtji chemise with a blue ribbon in-
stead.

Coral and amber beads are worn now
for necklaces, with earnings to match,
and iook very prettily . with the light
summer costumes. • 1

.

Crystal is reappearing, heavier than
when worn four or five years ago, there-
fore decidedly effective.

BURLINGTON.—Leaving the Eastaudjarrlv*
Ing at Chicago or Indianapolis,- how shall
reach theWest ? The best Lino Is acknowledged
to be the 0., B. «fe Q,., Joined together with the B.
& M Railroad by the Iron Bi Idge at Burlington,
and callod'the BurlingtonRoute.’ .

The main line of the Routerunning to Omaha,
connectswlth the great Pacific Roads, and forms
to-day the leading route toCallfornla. The Mid-
dle Branch, entering Nebraska at Platlsmouth,
passes through Lincoln, the State Capital, and
will this yearbo finished to Fort Kearney, form-
ing the shortest route across the Continent by
over 100 miles.

Another branch of the B. M„ diverging nt Red
Oak.falls Into aline running downthe Missouri
through Bt. Joe to Kansas City, and all Kansas
Passengers by this route toKansas, see Illinois,
Southern lowa, nod Missouri, and, by a slight
divergence, can see Nebraska also.

Lovers of fine views should remember the
Burlington Route, for Its towns "high-gleaming
from afhr”—its trce*ftingcd streams—lts rough
bluffh’and quarries—its corn-oceans stretching
over the prairies further than eye can reach.

Land-buyers will bo sure to remember It, for
they have friends among the two thousand who
have already boughtfarms from Geo. 8. Harris,
theLand Commissioner of the B. & M. R. R„ at
Burlington,'lowa, or among the four thousand
horae-steadars and pre-emptors, who last yocv
filed claims In the Lincoln Land Office, where
" Uncle Sam Is rich enough to give ns all a
farm.”

March 23,1371-ly.

Hams, Shoulders, Sides, and Dried Beef by tho
pound.at HUMRICU’S.
July 20,1871—Cm.
The Cumukiiland Valley Separator!—A

Great Success I— Harvest Is overand a number
of “ big crops” have boon. already threshed,
cleaned and bagged In tho best stylo, ready for
market, by this new Separator,manufactured by
F. GARDNER A CO.,nt the Carlisle Machine
Shops. The now Cumberland Volley Separator
proves itself to ,bo Just tho machine the Farmer
wants—runs easy, threshes rapidly and cleans
perfectly—simple In construction, easy tokeep
in repair, and built Inthe best style. Our farm-
ers will no longer have to send away hundreds
of miles to other States lor a Separator. They
now get onont home, one Inferior to noho In
WorkingCapacity, and nt a very considerably
less cost than tho ‘Western and many other

Wagons tho Cumberland
Valley Separator ‘ls sq low In price that every
thrifty farmer, con afford to have one on his
own bafrn floor.

July 20, 1871—CL

To Whom ItMay Concern !-Tako notice I As
I wish to treat all my customers alike, I will
hereafter give a credit of six months on all my
work, or live per cent, off for Gash. All ac-
counts payable-on Ist of January and July. As
ray success depends upon making good work,
I endeavor toget well seasoned stock mid good
workmen. ThaukfiU for past favors. I beg.a
continuance of the same. •

A. B. Siierk,
Cornedof,Pitt and South «t,, Carlisle.

Cannedand pTckled Oysters, Sardines, Amer-
Jean,and Checspj Pickles, Ac.,at HUM;
r'iCH’S." -

, July 20,1871—fim. ■ ■

Huckleberries received dally at UUAIRICII’rf.
.July 20,1871—Cm. -n
Harvest Home Free xo All.—A general in-

vitation Is extended to every man, woman and
child to call at DUKE A BURKHOLDER’S
Cheap Dry Goods Store, and receive some of tho
great bargains offered by these young men.—
New suits for ladles and gentlemen almost giv*
onav’ay. Wo expect to seeanassembling oftho
people,and wouldadvise all to call early, before
the bargains are all given away. \yo under-
stand they are well prepared with a lullstock of
all klnd.'t of Dress Goods, Lace points, Ac. They
offer very low, to close out. Call and see

them. Domestics and Woolens at old prices.—
No advance on account of tho changes in prices
below. Calland see tho prices. .

July 13,1871. • - .

Frseh country Cabbage, Beets, Corn, Onions,
Potatoes, Apples,receiveddally at HUMRICH’S

July 20,1871—Cm,

THE VEfcY BEST

FRUIT JAR
' in the market.

PURE SUGARS
for preserving purposes, HAMS of tbo very best
brands, whole or sliced.
CHOICE-OLD WHEAT and WESTERN FAM-
ILY FLOUR for sale by

J. M. MASONHEIMER,
S. W. cor. Pomfrot& Pitt sts., Carlisle.

JuneB,lB7lIf' .

Reduction inPrice of Coal by Car-Load.—
Thesubscriber willsell Coal by tlio car load at a
reduction, on. tho same prlnclplo.ofotliers.2wbo
Wholesale viz:

Ist. Never to rewoigh the Coal.
2d. Never to rescreeu tho Coal.
3d. Consumers who thus'purcbaso, loose on an

average from 600 to BPO lbs. In weight In car con
lalning 4 tons 1

A. H. BLAIR.

18. NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.
For tho above go to J,H. "Wolfs, No. 18 North

Hanover street, where you willAnd the best as-
sortment of Notions and "small wares in iho
town, and from 10 to 20 per cent cheaper.

I desire to .call your special attention to the
■following: A full lino ot Lawn Pongee, and
Silk Parasols and Sun Umbrellas, Fans ot ev-
ery description and price, Gent’s Ladles’and
misses’ Kid Gloves.. A large assortment of Cot-
ton Hosiery very cheapl Also white Cotton
Trimmings, Hamburg Edges and Insertlugs.
Silk cord edge Manteedand S»sh Ribbons very
cheap. Ladles and gents summer Undercloth-
ing. Corsets and Hoop Skp'ts in largo variety,
A lull lino of Towels, Napkinsand Crash, linen
Sbirt Frontsand ready-made Shirts, ladies and
gents’ linen and lace Handkerchiefs in all
grades. Call and examine our. goods before
purchasing elsewhere.

J. H. WOLF.

fecial Notices.
Alabama Claims,—We are Informed that the

most persistent and unyielding of the private
citizens who have claims vs. the British Gov-
ernment are_Dr. J. 0. -Ayer «t Co., of Lowell,
Mass., the manufacturers of medicines. They
will consent to nothingless than that their de-
mand for medicines destroyed by the British
pirates shall bo paid in gold and indollars to the
last cent. They are emboldened by the fact that
that the destruction of their goods by the Eng-
lish InChina and elsewhere (for where are not
that troublesome nation trampling upon some-
body 7) have hithertobeen paid injull, and they
now say that they shall be. They however pro-
pose this compromise: Give us Canada and wo
will call iteven, because wo can then send onr
remedies there with,out duty.—Washington Newt.

For sale by Haversticlc.
Deafnuss, Blindness and Catarrh, treated

with, the utmost success, by J, ISAACS, M. D,
and professor of diseases of '.he Eye and Ear(his
specialty) in the Medical College of Pennsylva-
nia. 13 years experience, (formerly of Leyden,
Holland,) No, 805 Arch street, Philadelphia.—
Testimonials can be seen at his office.
The medical faculty are invited to accompany,
tliolr patients, os ho has no secrets In his prac-
tice. Artificial Eyes inserted without pain. No
charge lor examination.

April 27,1871—ly '

We call theattention of our readers to the fol

lowing remarkable cure of Mr. C W. Ahl of Car-

Islo, Pa., by theuseof UOOFLAND’S GERMAN
MEDICINES. His certificate Is vouched for by

the Editors of the Carlisle Volunteer, one of the
most infincntlalnewspapers In the State.

Carlisle,'l*a, t December 2, 1870.
Du. C. M. Evans,

Dear Sir; In the year 1857 I was
attacked with Dyspepsia. From that time until
the year 1801 I continued growing worse, and

• was reduced from a strong and healthy man to
amore living skeleton, weighingbut 111)pounds.
Duringthose four years I had. the attehtlon of
the most celebrated physicians In New York,
Philadelphiaand Baltimore. I also visited the
watering places, and tried every remedy I could
hear of for the cure ot Dyspepsia; without ex-
periencingany relief whatever, and I finally In
despair gave up ail hope of being cured, and re-
turnedhome with the feeling that death alone
could alleviate my sufferings, in this extremi-
ty, at the urgentsollollatlonof ray wife, I began
theuseof‘HOOPiiAND’B GERMAN BITTERS,”
although with no more faith in Its efllcacy than
I had in preparations previously tried.

Afterusing four bottles of the Bitters, to my
surprise f felt I was Improving. My food tasted
well, and there was a very marked.chango for
the better. 1 continued the use of the Bitters
until 1 had taken sixteen bottles, and then, to
my Inexpressible grajjliaojtilpn ,I<*found myself
perfectly cured. / f ,

. Since that happy termination of ray.affliction
Ihave not bought fifty ceuts worth of medicine i
ofany* kind, and to-day 1 weigh two, hundred Iand two pounds.
I make this statement voluntarily, and bun

d ' *•

•
"* ~Jreds of theresidents ofthe Cumberland Valley

who knew my condition will Vouch for It. lam
satisfied 1 was thoroughly and permanently
cured by the use of HOOfc’LAND’S GERMAN
BITTERS, and I take especial pleasure in rec-
ommending It to all who may be suffering from
Dyspepsia.

My position pecuniarily Is so well known to
citizens inCarlisle,and tonumerous persons out
of the borough, that I cannot bo charged with
making this statement for pay. My only mo-
tive Is. to inform all who may bo suffering r«s I
did ofthe wonderful cure performed In ray case.
1 honestly boilove; had. itnot been for 110UF-
DAND’S GERMAN BITTERS, I would have
gone to my grave long ago.

Willi the hope that r may be the means of
bringing thoso Ritters to the notice ol all who
may be suffering as 1 did, 1 give this certificate

Gratefully, Yours;
C. W. AHL,

Deafness. Blindnessand Catarrh treated with
theutmost success, by J. Isaacs, M, D., and Frov
essor ofDiseases of the Eye and Ear, (his spe-
ciality) in the Medical Co ego of Pennsylvania,
2 years experience, (formerly of Leyden, Hol-
land,) No. 805 Arch Street, Philadelphia. Testi-
monials can bo seen at his ofllce. The medical
facultyare Invited to accompany their patients,
as he has no secrets in his'practice. Artificial
eyes Inserted without pain. No charge forox-
amlnatlon.

March17,1870—ly

marvteh .

DARK—GROVE.—On the 25th lust., at the
Lutheran Chur.*h, by Rev. J. Swartz, Mr. Wm.
A. Darr, to Mias Maggie Grovo, both of this
place.

DCeh.
NOBLE.—In this borough, on Wednesday,the

10th Inst., Joun Noble, Esq., in the 07th year of
his ago. x ,

SCHUCHMANN.—In this botough. on Sunday
last. Leonard, son of Leonard Schucbmanu,
aged about 15 years.

BIRNEY.-On the ICth Inst., at Mt. Holly
Springs, Pa.. FRANK C. ijIRNEY, U. S. N ,
eldest son of the late Major-General David B,
Blruey. in the 22d year of his ago.

WOODS.—In Monmouth, Warren Co., Illinois
on theSUth of Juno last, or Consumption. Mr. J.

Paxton Woods, formerly of Dickinson town-
ship, this county, aged fifty-nine years and one
month.

i!Rarfut».
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET*

Correctedweekly hy J. H.Boiler «t Bro.
Carlisle July 27,187 L

87 60
650
I 00
180
1 20

FAMILY FLOUR
SUPERFINE FLOUR
RYE ELOUR -

WHEAT WHITE -

WHEAT RED
KYE - - -

CORN
OATS
CLOVERSEED
TIMOTHYSEED
FLAXSEED -

CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET.
Corrected weekly by Qeo. It. Hoffman. ,

Carlisle, July 37,1871,
$ 15BUTTER -

EGGS
LARD -

TALLOW
BEESWAX -

BACON HAMS -

do SHOULDERS -

do SIDES
BEANS por bna.
PARED PEACHES •

UNPAIRED do -

DRIED APPLES
RAGS -• r .

. PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
’ ‘ JYom dhc PhiladephiaLedger.

Philadelphia. July 20, 1871.
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR - - *7 50
EXTRA FLOUR' - - - 5 50
SUPERFINE .... 625
HYE FLOUR - .

... 6 60
WHEAT
RYE
CORN
OATS -

__

-

'OLOVERSEEIP”"”
TIMOTHY SEED
FLAXSEED
WHISKY

66

4 76
- @2OO

-•- - 05

fflanftiMtes
TTJOR PRESIDENT JUDGE.

JAMES H. GRAHAM, of Carlisle.
Subject to Demoa'aKo Jlulcs.

j£pOß PRESIDENT JUDGE, ■WM. H. MILLER, of Carlisle.
lo Democratic Mules.

TT^OUASSOCIATE JUDGE.
T. P.BLAIR, of Shippensburg.' '

Subject to Democratic Mules.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

ROBERT MONTGOMERY, of West Pemisboro 1
Subject to Democratic Mules.

jpOtt ASSOCIATE JUDGE,

JOHN CLENDENIN, of Silver Spring,
Subject to Democratic Hutc.i.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE,

JOHN- PALMER, of Mechtmicsburg.
Subject (o Democratic Rules,

ASSOCIATE JUDGE,

J. H. WAGGONER, of Carlisle.
Subject tn Democratic Rules,

jjpOß DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

GEORGE S. EMIG, of Carlisle.
Subject to Democratic Rules, .

DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

F. E. BELTZHOOVER, of Carlisle.
Subject to Democratic Rules.

jpOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

M. C. HERMAN, of Carlisle,
Subject to Democratic Rules.

JJIOR STATE SENATOR,
JAMES McOULLOOH; Of Newton.

Subject to Democratic Rules.

jgiOß STATE SENATOR,

JOHN P, RHOADS, of Newvllie,
Subject to Democratic Rules.

STATE SENATOR,

HENRY K. PEPFER. of Carlisle,
Subject to Democratic Rules,

JTOR STATE SENATOR,

THKO. CORNMAN. of Carlisle.
Subjectto Democratic Jtules.

JpOR STATE SENATOR,

A. Q, MILLER, of SUippensburg.
Subject to Democratic Rules, Q

JjlOR STATE SENATOR,

■DAVID Q., EYSTER, of East Fennsborough,
Subject to Democratlo Rules.

JjlOR STATE SENATOR,

J. D. BOWMAN, of East Pennsborough,
Subject toDemocratic Rules,

JIOR assembly 7
ALP. H. ADAMS, of'WeatPenusboro.'

Subject lo Dejnocratio Rules.

JjlOR ASSEMBLE*
R. J, COFFEY, of Shlpponsburg,

Subject to Democratic IluXes.

jpOR THE LEGISLATURE,

SAMUEL COPE, of Penn
Subject to Democratic Rules.

ASSEMBLY.

MUHLENBERG WILLIAMS, of Ntjwton.
Subject to Democratic Rules,

JflOll TREASURER,

MARTIN BEST, of Lower Allen.
Subject to Democratic Rules.

JjlORCOUNTY TREASURER

WILLIAM GARDNER, of East Pennsboro.
Subject to DemocraticRules. *

COUNT Y TREASURER.
DAVID 11. VOGLESONG, of New Cumberland.

Subject to Democratic Rules.

COUNTY TREASURER,

' P. S. MILLER, of Monroe.
Subject to Democratic Rules.

JpOU COUNTY TREASURER,

GEORGE 11. BUCHER, of SilverSpring.
Subject to Democratic Rules.

COUNTY TREASURER,

GEORGE 8088, of Mechanics burtf.
Subject to Democratic Rules,

JjlORcounty,COMMISSIONER,

JESSE HBTTBIOK, at Mlddlesdi/V$
Subject to Democratic JRules. ' 1

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

ALEX. S. LYNE, of Carlisle.
Subject to Democratic Rules.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

JOHN KETCH,jof North Middleton
Subjcct to Democralic'Jiules.

JjlOR COUNTY COMIkiaSIONEB,
MICHAEL C. BOYLE, of Carlisle,

Subject to Democratic Rules,

JpOR COUNTY COMMISSIONED,

\VM. MYERS, of North Mlddlotou.
Subiccl to Democratic Rules.

jpou COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

wm. McPherson, or coriiHie.
Subject lo Democratic Rules.

JjtOß COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

MOSES BRICKER, of Carilele,
Subject to Democratic Rules.

DIRECTOR OF THE POOR,
ILL, ELLIOTT, of West. Pennuboro.

Subject to Democratic Rules.

JJIOR DIRECTOR OF THE POOR.

J. MILLERTRITT, of Pcun Twp.,
Subject toDemocialloßules,

JjlOR,DIRECTOR OF THE POOR,;

E. B. EYSTER, ofPenn Twp.
Subject toDemocratic Rules.

■piOß AUDITOR,

PETER SNYDER, ofSllvor Spring.
Subject to Democratic Rule*.

JpOK AUDITOR,

SAMUEL LEHMAN, of Mouroe,
Buty cct to Democratic Utiles.

JjlOR COUNTY SUBVEYOB,
JOHN cl eckles, of silver Spring.

Subject toDemocratic Rule.i.

JReUCcal.
Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla,
FOR PURIFYING THE

BLOOD.
Thoreputation this ex-

collont medicine enjoys
Is derived trom Its euros,y 6 A/SJa many of which aro truly

*r% imarvellous. Inveterate
cases of Scrofulous dla-

ff m ease, where the system
' seemed saturated with

m corruption, have been
purified and- cured by it.

TP Scrofulousaffections and
disorders, which were
aggravated by the scrofu-

ious contamination until they were painfully
afflctlng, have been radically cured in suchgreat
numbers In almost every section of thecountry,
that tho public scarcely need to be informed of
its virtues or uses.

1 Scrofulous poison Is onoof the most destruc-
tive enemies of our race. Often, this unseenand
unfolt tenantof the organism undermines the
constitution, and invites the attack 1of enfeeb-
ling or fatal diseases, withoutexciting a suspi-
cion of its presence. Agaln.it seems to breed
infection throughout tho body, and then, on
some favorable occasion, rapidly develop into
one or other of its hideous forms, either on the
surface or among tho vitals. In the latter, tu-
bercles may be suddenly deposited in tbe lungs
or heart, or tumors, formed in the liver, orlt
shows its presence by eruptions on tbe skin or
foul ulcerations on somo part of the body.—
Hence tho occasional use ofa bottle or this Sar-
saparilla Is advisable, even when no active
symptoms of disease appear. Persons afflicted.

”WUh-tbe-fonowing-'Complaltita~BGfloTally,'llnd
immediate relief, and at length,cure, by the use
of this Sarsaparilla: St. Anthony’s Fire, Boseor Erysipelas, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head,
Ringworm, Sore Eyeq, Boro Ears,and other
eruptions, of visible forms of Scrofulousdlscase-
Also In the moro concealed forms,as Dyspepsia
Dropsy. Heart disease. Fits, Epilepsy, Neural-
gia, and the various Ulcerous affections of the
muscular and nervous systems.

Syphilis and Venereal and Mercurial Diseasesare cured by It, though a long tlmo isrequired
for subduing these obstinate maladies by any
medicine. But long continued use of this med-icine will cure tho complaint. - Leucorrhoea or
Whites, UterineUlcerations, and Female Disea-
ses, are commonly soon relieved and ultimately
cured by its purifying and Invigorating effect.Minute directions for each cose are found in ourAlmanac, supplied gratis. Rhnmatism and
Gout, when caused by accumulations of extra-neous matters In the blood, yield quickly to It,as also Liver Complaints, Torpidity, Congestion
or Inllamatlou of tbe Llyer.and Jaundice, when
arising, as they often do, from the rankling poi-
sons in the blood. This Sarsaparilla Is a groat
restorer for thestrengthand vigor of thesysl em.
Those who are Languid and Listless, Despon-
dent, Sleepless, and troubled with Nervous Ap-
prehensionsor Fears, or any of the affectionssymtomatlc of Weakness, will find immediaterellof.and convincing evidence of its restorativepower upon trial.

PREPARED BY
Bp. J. O. AYER, * . Co.,

* LOWELL. MASS.,
Practical and Ananycal Chemists.

PRICE 8100.BJ„ HAVERSTICK, Agent, Carlisle, Pa.

OS AD AL IS
The INGREDIENTS THAT COMPOSEROSADALIS are published on every
package, thereforeit Isnot a secret prep-aration, consequently . • .

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT
Itis a certain cure for Scrofula. Syphilisin.all its forma, Rheumatism, Skin Dis-eases, Llvor Complaint and all diseasesof the Blood.

ONE BOTTLE OF ROSADALIS
will do more good than ten bottles of the
Syrup of Sarsaparilla,

-

THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS
havo used Rosadalls In theirpractice for
tho past three years and freely endorse
It as.a reliable Alterative and Blood
Purifier. ,

DR. T. C. PUGH, of Baltimore.
DR. T, X BOYKIN, -
DR. R. W. CARR,DR, F. O. DANNELLY, “

DR. J. S. SPARKS, of NlohoiasvlUe. Ky.
DR. J. L. McCAHTHA, Colombia. S- 6,
DR. A. B, NOBLES, Eugecomb, N, C,

USED AND ENDORSED BY
J, B. FRENCH & SONS, Fall River,

. Moss.
F. W, SMITH, Jackson, Mich.
A, F. WHEELER, Lima, Ohio.
6. HaLL, Lima, Ohio.
CRAVEN & CO , Gordonsvllle, Va,
SAM’L. G. McFADDEN, Murfreesboro,

Tenn..

Our space will not allow of ansr ex-
tended remarks inrelation to the virtues
ofRosadalls. To tho Medical Profession
•we guarantee a Fluid Extract superior to
any they have ever used in the treatment
ofdiseased Blood; and to the afflicted we
say try Rosadalls, and you will be re-
stored to health.

Rosadalls Is sold by all Druggists, price
$1.50per bottle. Address,

DR. CLEMENTS & CO:
Manufacturing Chanißis,

Baltimore, Md.
July 20,71—1 yr

..

TTaLUARLE farm for sale.—
V The subscriber otters his farm, situated la

Silver Spring township, about halfa mile fiom
the Hoguestown road, at private sale. This
farm contains

00 ACRES OP LIMESTONE LAND,
all underfence ami cultivation* The improve*
meatsare* a good Stone Mansion House, Stone
Bank Barn; Corn Crib. Wagon Shod, a very su-
perior apple Orchard, and other Fruit Trees.—
There la a well of never-failing water conve-
nient to the dwelling,and Trindle Spring runs
through a portion of theproperty, Stock can be
watered In all the Helds. This Is one of thegood
farms of old Silver Spring, Is Inexcellent condi-
tion in every respect, and is celebrated os a
grain-growingfarm.

Forterms, &0., call on the proprietor, residing
oh the premises.

ISAAC BRENIZEIL
June 15,1871-flt*

Eor bale a tract of land
situate on tho Canal and River, in Liverpool
nshlp. Perry county, containing THREE

HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES, more or less,
having thereon erected n two story brick dou-
ble DWELLING HOUSE, elegantly finished,
a large two-story FRAMEDWELLING HOUSE,
and arvery fine frame BANKBARN, 110x50 feet.
The above tract can be readily divided Into sev-
eral farms, which will be sola together or sepa-
rate. tosuit purchasers.

Also, a piece of land In the same township,
containing THIRTPACRES, more or less, part-
ly cleared.

Also, a tract of land on thecanal and river, in
Buffalo township, In the same county, contain-
ing ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACHES, more
or less, about the half being cleared, having
thereon erected two log houses and a log stable.

Also, a lot of ground in the borough of Liver-
pool. being 50x150 feet, lying between the river
andcanal, and having thereonerected a WARE-
HOUSE. .

All to be sold on very favorable terms and
time given tosuit the purchaser.

The above properties will bo offered at private
sate until OCTOBER 30, 1871, and If not sold
before that time willbo sold at public sale on
that day in Liverpool, when and where the
terms will bo made known.

Apply to H. G. MOSER, Mechanlcsburg, or to
J.M’CORMICK, Jr., Harrisburg.

Je 28-wtf

pROPOSED
Amendment to the Constitution of Penn-

sylvania.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to tho Constitution of
Pennsylvania.

Be it Resolved by the Senate and House of
eeniatives o/ the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in
General Assembly met,That the following amend-
ment of (ho Constitution of this Commonwealth
be proposed to tho people for their adoption or
rejection,pursuant to thoprovlslons of tuotenth
article thereof, to wit:

AMENDMENT,
Str Ike out the Sixth Section of the SixthArti-

cle of thoConstitution, and insert In lieuthereof
thefollowing:

"A State Treasurer shall be chosen by thooual-
Ifletl electors of the State, at such tiroes ana for
suon term of service as shall bo prescribed by
law.”.

'■ JAM 153 H. WEBB, •

Speaker of the Houseof Representatives,
WILLIAM A. WALLACE.

Speaker ot tho Senate.
Approved the fifteenth day of June. Anno

Dominione thousand elght'hundrcdnnasovon-
ty-one.

JNO. W. GEARY.
Preparedandcertified for publication pursuant

Lo thoTenth Article of the Constitution.
‘ F, JORpAN,

Secretary of tho Commonwealth.
Hflco Secrotary of tho Commonwealth, )

Harrisburg, Julysth, 1871. j
July 20,1871-121.

IRY VIEW ACADEMY,

.•PERRYVILLE,
JUNIATA COUNTY, PA, .

For Male and handle .Pupils.
Attractively situated In a healthful and beauti-
ful region, J* ofa rollofrora tbe PennsylvaniaR,
R. Four regular graduates, assisted by other
competent instructors, constitute tho corps of
instruction. Tho Principal—for many years in
charge of Tuscarora Academy,and since 1862 tho
head of this Institution—refers to his numerous
pupils In all tho learned professions, and in ev-
ery department of business.

Music and Putntlugspecialties.
Fall Session will commence September Ist.1871, Address,

DAVID WILSON,A. M.,
A. J. PATTERSON. A. ft/..

Fort Royal Post Office.
Pa,July20,1871—3 m,

NOTICE. —Notice Is hereby given that
application willbe made to thenoxtLcgls-

uture for the Incorporation ofa Bank of Depos-
b and Discount, to bo located at Carlisle, Cum-
berland County, Pa., to be called the Peoples'

avlngs Bank, with a Capital of Twouly-Uvo
Thousand Dollars, withthe privilege of Increas-
ing it to one hundred thousand dollars,

June29,1871—f1m

Hallwatos.

TREADING RAIL ROADf1
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

Monday May 15th, 1871.
Great Trunk linefrom tho North and North

west lor Philadelphia, Now York, Reading
Pottsville, Tamaqua, Ashland, Sbamokln, Leb-
anon.Allentown,Easton,Ephrata,Ll tiz, Lancas-
ter, Columbia, Ac.

Trains leave Harrisburg for Now Yorkas fol-
lows: at 2 40,8 10. A. M., and 2 00 P.M., con-
necting with similar trains on Pennsylvania
Railroad, and arriving at Now York at 10 05
A. M., 3 60, and 0 80 P. MV, respectively.—
Sleeping Cars accompany the 2 10 A. M., train
withoutchange.
Returning: JLeavo New York at 9 00 A.M., 12

’BO noon and 500 P. M., Philadelphia at 7 30,8 80,
A. M. and BSOP. M.; Sleeping cars accompany
the 6 00 P. M. trains from New York, without
change.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsville,
Tamnqna, Minorsvillo, Ashland, Sbamokin,
Allentown and Philadelphia at 8 10 A. M.—
i 2 00, and 4 05 P. M., stopping at Lebanon and
.principal way stations; tuo 405 F. 21. train con-
nectingfor Philadelphia,Pottsville and Colum-
bia only. ForPottsville, Schuylkill Haven and
Auburn, vitfiSchuylkill and Susquehanna Rail-
road leave Hfirriaburgat 3 40 P. M.

East Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Read-
ing for Allentown, Easton and Now York at
4Hi, 1030 A M.. 405P.M. Returning, leave Now
York at &00 a.M„ 12 SO noon and 500 P. MV and
Allentown at 7 20 A. M. 18*25n00n,2 154 25andBSSP. M. *

Waypassenger train leaves Philadelphiaat 7-
80 A. MT, connecting with similar train on East

* Penna, Railroad, returning from Reading at 0 20,
P, M., stopping at all stations. .

Leave Pottsville at 900 A. Mj, and 230 P. M.,
Herndon at 10 00 A, M.. Shamokln ats 40 ana
lIISA. M. Ashland at 7 03 A. M.. and 12 43 Noon,
•Mahanoy cit3rat~7~SlA;"M;rnndT2oT*rM;';Taipa-~"

anaat 885 A. U., and 210 P. M.,for Philadelphia
ew York,Headlng*Harrisburij.Ac.
Leave Pottsville via Scbaylklll and Susqne-

hnlma Railroad at 815 A. M. for Harrisburg, and1145A M for Pine Grove and Tremont.
Reading accommodation train, leaves Fotts-

vllloats 40 A. M., passes Reading at 780 A.M.,
arriving at Philadelphiaat 1020 A.M., returning;
leaves Philadelphiaat 515P. M.-.posslngßeadlng
at 7 65 P. M., arriving atPoUsville at 9 40 P. M.

Pottstown accommodation train, leaves Potts-
townat 630 A, M„ returning, leaves Philadel-phia at 4 80 P.M.

Columbia Railroadtrains leave Reading at 7 20
A. M.,and 01$P. M., lor Ephrata,Litiz, Lancas-
ter, Columbia; <&c.

Porklomen Railroad trains leave Porklomeu
Junction at 7 17, 905 A. M.,U 00 and 000 P, M„
retaining, leave Schwenksville at 0 30,8 10 A. M.,
1260 Noon, and 4 45 P. M.. connecting with simi-lar trains on Reading-Railroad.

Colebrookdale Railroad trains leave Pottstown
at 9 40A. M., and 115, 0 45 P. M„returning, leave
Mt. Pleasant at 700 and 1125 A. M.,and 3 00, P.
M., connecting wlthsimllar.trains on Reading
Railroad. .

Chester valley Railroad trains leave Bridge-
portfit 8 30 A. M., 2 05 and 5 82 P. M.,returning,*eavoDownlngtown at 6 10A. M., 12 -15 noon, and5 25 P. M. t connecting with similar trains on
Reading Railroad, •

On .Sundays; leave Now York at 5 00 P. M..Philadelphiaat 8 00 A. M. and 3 15 P. M.,(tho
8 00 A. M. train running only to Reading,) leavePottsvllleatSOO A.M., Harrisburg at 240 A.M,
and 200 P. M,; leave Allentownat •! 25 and 835
P. M. leave Reading at 715 A.M. andO 50 P. M,
for Harrisburg, at 4 32 A. M, for New York, at
720A. M. for Allentown and 9 40 A. M. and 415 .
P. M, for Phlladolphla. d

Commutation, Mileage, Season, Schodl and
Excursion Tickets to and from all points at re-
duced rates.

Baggage checked through; 100pounds allowed
each Passenger. . • ,

J. E.
Asst, BupU & £>10; Mach'ry,

May 15,1871. '

QUMBEELAND VALLEY

RAIL B O A DI
CHANGE OB HOUBSI

Winter Arrangement.
On -and after Thursday, Nov. 24, 1870, Passen-

ger Trainswillran dally as follows,(Sundays ex-
cepted).

WESTWARD

Accommodation ZVafn leaves Harrisburg 8.00 A
M.. Mechanlcsbarg 8.35, Carllsleo.il,Newvllle9.4o,
Shlppensburg.lo,22, Chambershurg 10.44, Green-
castle 11.16, arrivingat Hagerstown 11.45 A. M.

Mail Train leaves Harrisburg 1.55 P. M.,'Me-
ohanlcsbarg 2.27, Carlisle 2.68, Newvlllo3.32,ahlp-
pensburg 4,02, (Jhombersburg 4.35, Greencastle
5.11,arrivingat Hagerstown 6740 P. M.

Express Train leaves Harrisburg 4,30 P. M.. Mo-
ohan!6sburg 6.02,Carlisle 6.82, Newvlllo 6.05, Ship-
jjensburg6.33, arriving at Chambershurgat 7.00

A Mixed Train leaves Chambershurg 7,45 A. M„
Greencastle 9.00, arrivingat Hagerstown 10,05 A.
M.

EASTWARD;
Accommodation irain leaves Chambershurg 5,00

A. M.j Shlppensburg 5.29, Newvllle (£OO, Carlisle
6.33, Mechanlcsbarg 7.02 arriving at Harrisburg
7.30 A.M. •’

Mail Train leaves Hagerstown 8.30 A. M., Green-castle 9.oo,Chambershurg9.46,Shlppensburg 10.22,
Newvllle 10.63, Carlisle 11.29, Mechanlcsbarg 12.05,.
arrivingat Harrisburg 12.87 P. M.

Express Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 M.
Greencastle'l2.2B. Ghambersburg I.os,Shlppens-.,
burg 1.37, Newvill© 2.10, Carlisle 2,50, Mechanics-
burg 8.18, arriving at Harrisburg 3.60 P. M.
. A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 8.20, P. M.,
Greencastle 4.27, arriving at Chambershurg 5.30

49* Making close connections at Harrisburg
with trains toand from Philadelphia,New York,
Baltimore, Washington,Pittsburg,and oil points

Superintendent's Office
Chamb'g,, Pa., Nov, 21, 70.

Dec! 187, ■

O. N.LULL,
Bupt,

goU™ MOUNTAIN IRON GO'S
•R A I L R.O A D!

OFFICE OF GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT
CARLISLE, PA., Sept. 14, 1870.

CHANGE OP SCHEDULE.
On and after September 10th. trainswill leave

Carlisle at 083 A. M. for Pine Grove; 2.60 P. M„
for Hunter’s Run.

Leave Pine Grove at 0.00 A. M.; Hunter's Rim
aW.OO P.M.

Sep; 22,1870.
F. 0. ARMS,

Oen’l. Sup’

QTJMBEELANI) VALEEV, E. E.

EXCURSION!
THE THIRD ANNUAL

CAMP MEETING,
FOR THE CARLISLE DISTRICT

Methodist Episcopal Church
WILL BE HELD

NEAR OAKVILLE STATION,
on the line of the Cumberland Valley Railroad,

Commencing Wednesday, Augusts,and Cloning
Friday, August 11, 1871.

The Cumberland Valley Railroad Company
Will issue

ROUND TRIP TICKETS,
during the continuance of the Meeting, which
will be good for return passage on ail trains
leaving Oakville Station until last train of
Saturday, August 12, and positively no longer.

REGULAR TRAINS LEAVE OAKVILLE
DAILY, AS FOLLOWS:

EASTWARD. WESTWARD.
Accom’n, 5,43 A. M. Accom’n, 0,57 A. M.
Mall, 10.38 •• Mall, 3.42 P. M,Express, 1.63 P. M. Express, 0,20 “

EXTRA TRAINS.
DuiUite the continuance of the Camp Meeting

Extra, Trains will bo run as follows:

CHAMBERSBURG,
ONSATUJtDA F, A UQVST,5

FIRST-TRAIN.
Leave CbamlVg, 5.60 P.M,

•' Sblpp'g 0.35 “

Arrive at Oakville, 0.50
P. M*

RETURNING.
Leave Oakville, 0,45 P.M.

SECOND TRAIN.Leave.Chamb'g, 7,00
P. M. ’

.

“ Shlpp’g, 7.80 P.M
Arrive ut Oakville,

7,i5,P.M.
RETURNING.

Leave Oakville, 0,15
P.M.

From Chambersbur
ON TUESDAA

FIRST TRAIN.

'(J and Nawville.
UOVSTS.
RETURNING.

Leave Chamb'g, 7,40 A.M.
Shlpp’g, 8,10 A, M.

" Oakville, 8.30 A.M.
Arrive at Nowvillo, 8,45

A. M.
RETURNING.

Leave Oakville, * 9,45
P.M.

THIRD TRAIN.Leave Chamb’g, 7,00
P. M.

Leave Sblpp’g, 7,30
P. M.

Arrive at Oakville,
7,45 P. M.
returning.

Leave OaKvltte,-.y,fi
P.M. ’a

Leave Newvlllo.o,lsA.M.
“ Oakville, 0,30 A.M.

Arrive at Shlpp’g, 9,50 “

SECOND TRAIN.
Leave Charab’g 5,60 P. M.

“ Shlpp’g 0,35 •*

Airlvo at Oakville, 0,50
P. M.

From Chambcrshurg and Carlisle,

ON WEDNESDA J”, A UQ VST 9.
B@“ONE EXTRA TRAIN ONLY.

Leave Chambg’, 6.50 P.M. Leave Newvlllo. 8.15
“ Shlpp’g, 0.35 P* M. P. M.
“ Oakville, 0,60 P.M. Leave Oakville, 8,3.)
“ Nowvillo7,05 P, M. p. M.

Arrive at Carlisle, 7,35 Leave Shipp g. 8.55 P.
P. M. M.

RETURNING. Arrive at Chamb’g,
Leave Carlisle, 7,45 P. M. 0,30, P. M. *

Tivo Extra Ti'ains to Harrisburg,
ONE ON SATURDAY. AUGUST 6TH,

leaving OAKVILLE for HARRISBURG, ’and
Intermediate Stations, at 9,00 P. AI.
Another on TUESDAY. AUGUSTBTH,Ieaving
IAKVIIXE for HARRISBURG and Interims-late Stations, at 0 o'clock, P, M,
«5-At White Hill, Middlesex, Good Hope

Kaufman’s and Morgantown. Tickets can be
procuredfrom Conductors of Trains.

O. N. LULL,
Superintendent.

Superintendent’s Ofllco, l
Chambersburg, July 17, 1871. j tc

HOUSE AND LOT AT PRIVATE
BALE.—The undersigned oilers his
Rouse and dot op ground,

situated on the turnpike, a few hundred yards
east of Btoughstown,at private sale.,Theloi con-
tains 4 ACRES of good Limestone Ground, all
under fence. The Improvements are a Frame
and Log House. Stable, Orchard, Cistern, do. For
terms call on the subscriber, residing near the
White House tavern.

July 13,1671 —4t* NICHOLAS UEWIB.


